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本系统从实际出发，基于 B/S 模式，采用 ASP.NET 技术，利用面向对象的
程序设计思想，在 Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 集成开发环境下开发的一套数据
库管理系统，使用的数据库是 SQL Server 2008。系统在 WindowsXP、Windows 























With the rapid development of science technology and the Internet, the 
Internet is becoming more and more important in modern society. Nowadays, the 
performance of computer hardware and network equipment is becoming more 
and more mature, which creates favorable conditions for the campus information 
construction.Traditional course not only make the educational administration 
manage the elective hard,, but also hindered  interest  of the students' elective, 
which will make the online course selection system's demand gradually increased.
This system is based on B/S mode, using ASP.NET technology, object-
oriented programming ideas and Visual Studio Microsoft 2010 integrated 
development environment to develop a set of database management system, the 
database is SQL Server 2008. The system runs under WindowsXP, Windows7, 
or Windows 8 operating system. In this dissertation,we use the method of object 
oriented process method to analyze that the function of the online course 
selection system, describes the business process of each function module,the 
function modules of the system are mainly student elective module, 
coursemanagementmodule, the teacher class module.
The online course selection system is applied to the public courses and 
major courses, and itintroduces the use of related technologies, system needs 
analysis, system design, system implementation, system testing and other aspects 
of the online course selection system implementation process. Finally the system 
can make the educational administrator work easy and let the students more 
convenient, quick to choose their favorite courses.
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平台，包括 C#语言、HTML 语言与 JAVASCRIPT 语言等，数据库管理系统





















































CSS 主要的目标是增加 HTML 显示效果，主要用于是将框架结构与表现相
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